A novel hematopoietic adaptor protein, Chat-H, positively regulates T cell receptor-mediated interleukin-2 production by Jurkat cells.
Chat (Cas/HEF1-associated signal transducer) is a novel adaptor protein with an N-terminal Src homology-2 domain and C-terminal Cas/HEF1 association domain. We report here the molecular cloning of Chat-H, the hematopoietic isoform of Chat. Chat-H has an extended N-terminal domain besides the known Chat domain structures, suggesting a unique function of Chat-H in hematopoietic cells. Jurkat transfectants overexpressing Chat-H show a marked increase in interleukin-2 production after costimulation of T cell receptor and CD28. The degree of JNK activation is enhanced substantially in the Chat-H transfectants upon costimulation. The Src homology-2 domain mutant of Chat-H loses this signal modulating activity. Expression of the Cas/HEF1 association domain mutant exhibits a dominant negative effect on both JNK activation and interleukin-2 production. We further found that Chat-H forms a complex with Pyk2H and enhances its tyrosine 402 phosphorylation, an up-regulator of the JNK pathway. These results suggest that Chat-H positively controls T cell function via integrating the costimulatory signals.